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The Aeherttle .Oooneotioifc.
Tbe people of'GreenvlUet pUflliy Understandlog lh« «K von M

result to Ibea by the eons'ruction of the
Air-Liae lUUnhd through-this pUos> went
promptly to erdrk to nnn it .dl «iMt
wu Uo result T WewHl bt« the wiloed I
The idTioUgM to be rwptd by tbe people
of GreeovllU County, Opon tbe eoootree
lion of the Groebrillc nod Colnmbte RnSU
road to Ashevllle, North Oeroiib*. ere ho
ond only-In benefit to tbe Atr*Line; Indeed,we do not err in Hying that it W
more important eren then tbnt eplehdld
enterprise, greet es that in. Tbe AlbUae
will gteeusthrough rail eonaetMeb with
New York nod New-Orleans; but this AahevilleConeeetsen opens to oor doom the
Greet West, with itetremendous grain end
hog trope, n Teat trade nod eenaaeeree. Tbe
oar* will at ne distant day be running
to AaheriUe from Wolf Crush, tbe point
where they bow rseeh, end It bet reaanine
for oa to build the rood a few milea. eed
the work m completed. Wo hireipokio of
this mnttsr bsiort, and what htrs our eltlsensdons towards furtbsrisf the projaal f
Spartanburg la working to bare tk« connection,aad if she is successful, tha lota to
us will be incalculable. Our paopla must
wake up, or "the Queen Cltj of tha Moantains'*will ha surpassed by euperier eaterprise; sol isstead of being of Aret impair
tance in the upper part of tha State, she
will fall to tbat of a way-station. Greenvilleis the only phae In the Btato elsseed
by incorporation with Oharlsstoa and Co*
lumbia, and sbe awes it to hereelf to sustain
an exalted plaoe. Give ne a road oxer the
mountains, 'aad this will be a seoond Atlanta.

This measure, upon completion, wonld
be of mueh advantage to Cherleeton, but its
effects will be of a thousand fold in faror
of Greenville. The people and* prose of
Charleetou know the advantages of the
Asheville connection, and call loudly Id its
favor. Alt that is claimed of the enterprisefor our metropolis, can be urged, and
much besides, for UieentlHs. The Courier
Bays of it:
"We take it tbat Charleston is the natu

ral outlet to the oeeaa for all this region..
Take your map, draw your llaea, and And,
if yen ean.a mere direct route. The Preoeh
Broad, in its eeuraa through the mountains,
marks the liae along which products seekingthe oeaan should and did more. Of,
rather, wa might say, that all of the atoek
for SootbOtpelina, aariktnuebof it for North
Carolina eo Georgia, passed throogh AshevilleThe nrodhefa of the West found a

market along tha ronta before reaching the
ocean.

"Let os look again at tha map* and glance
our eye towards the W«t Iodit-a and South
America, and think of how admirably
Charleston ia situated with a view to the
wants of Lire West and thoaa of the countriesnamed. Geary ona knowa what tha
Weal furuiahsa for this trade, hut faw think
of what the mountain country could do
were it inelioed. Ita applea and cabbage*.
iis splendid scenery, brilliant aun sets, rooi
springe and invigorating summer climate
are all that ia thought of aa belonging to it
by Southern minda, intent though they may
be on rebuilding the waste places. Would
we make Charleston what aha should be,
tha seat of a vast West Iudia and South
American trade! We will not do it by al
lowing the products from the mountains and
the West to no South, bv first soinn North
through Norfolk and Baltimore. Aeheville
will eooo be reached by railroad from the
Eaat, and all know how hard it ia to change
the track of commerca.

"Let Greenville and Spartanburg unite
their efforts with Charleston. Let the pee*
file of Henderson and Bencombe be rouaed
to efforts in thfe their beat direction. The
West is met at the Tennessee line, and one-

third of the work down on the Freneh
Broad from Ashevllle ia done. Every one

long the Tine and at eaah end la aora to ba
benefitted, for it la the shortest and beat between(he interior and the oeean.

" The water powers along ita liae would
soon aoond merrily to tha ©letter of its
spindles, as the wool from the flocks wbioh
would cover ita bills was worked op,
tha shrill sound of machinery would be
heard in every Valley, as thousands of our

own raea fashioned ita superior wooda with
every form wanted."
We are glad to sea that the Legislature

of North Carolina has re-ehartered and
amended the "Greenville and Frsncb
Broad Railroad," wbieh wa append. Tbia
ia moving right, and wa hope eooo to r*>
cord some substantial action /roan this aid#
of the line. , \

(
GnEnrviu.«(9. C.) and Fiench Broad Rsa- j

KO*r>. CHABTrt AmBWDOD. I
An Act to Aran* "Am Act to Ikoorpobatb %

nil OtoniTiLU ami* Fioca Bboad Bail- ]
boad Company, , ' * ]
Option 1. The General Aaeembly of North (

Corolioa do That the Ant Motion of
"An Aot to Iooorpopoto tho Graenvill* iaf
Froooh Brood Bollrood Company," rotiftod
tho Ihirtoooth doj of February, ooo tboua 1
ad4 night hundred ood fifty fi*o, ho ootid- f
cd ao oo to rood oo fellovp: Thot for tho I

putpoaa of ootobliohiog o oaoamaoiaouoo by i

railroad, from ooaao of tho railroad* bow <

built, or la ooaroo of opootraotloo in Booth <

Carolina, oloog tho Froooh Brood Vallay,
aerqaa tho wootorn port of tblo gtoto oo oo

to olfo<sL a. dUroot aomamnUolioh botwoon ]
on# of ooid voodo in South Carolina, ood I
Kaat Toonooaoo ood Yirgioio Railroad in '

Bait Ttooaaaai, Montrovilla Fotton, WilliamD. Ropil«, Epiiroim Clayton, William
Johoaton. it P. Papland, R. Aaton, A. H.
Polk, Bobt. B. Vance, A. T. Davidaoo, A. ,
K. Hall, H. T. Farmar, T. W. Tap lor, John ,

D. Hymoo, P. F. PaUon, Y. Ripley, B» W. j

in.ii m iiiiiiiiiiiniaM
All#*. Alwlw Bmj,Qm|i v. IMA#

Ayk of "TW Ormvlllt ood friiih Brood

JSS*35S5granted to Uk« ooromiooiooor* appointed bj
/« ». awvuM mas prOTWOM or tt>« Mid Mi
U erootided by the flret IHiiM of tbla Mi,ao<T other a ol* of the 0en oral Areemblyam«a*Ubrf (hiM^ be, aft th# auM an
barakyra-aimltl * * fi

I. Thai Dili eot aball bf la fcrM
fro® and altar It* ratlftaatfoa. tW W

Ratified, Jaaoary IStb, 1871. *

I *) aa |a«i| ti»8 * i#l *'

G*Utwai*TH«Mk' "f" »

Oar Jrioed aad aeUemed ottfaen of thin
County, data Fanmi, Eaq.,m ia-usual atlib
him. sallad to eye <H> » Mdceday, fc> Walk*
l>4 ebat gwbUa, add bta genial fees It alway*valaocu. Ha la, aa saaj of aw
readers kaat. ai old ®an, but jet hale and
hearty, aed m full of riaaaiiy aa «aaoy of
fewer ymw., Iff. Fmvoo a*j« hi* neigh*bora la Oak,Lawn Township, ara qulai and
steady, ptyh'iDg tjvelr farm Interest# aa vigorouslyaa the anowa and bad waaihar will
permit. Bom# ara preparing to no* fertilu
s«re, aad oihara making all tba doraaatio
manure they ran. Being a practical gentleman.of large experience, bla aueceaa in
life I* at Indication of thj°falae of hla
knowledge. fie baa furtilahad o« the followingreceipt for footfdor io boraaa, wblab
wa append, In bla owe langoaga :

Coat ro* Povxdbb..If you hafe a boraa
foundered, aa soon aa you eon make tba
preparation of boiling hot water, aa bot aa
fira will naaka it, pour ft on thd kneea in
froot above the joint, and on the hind legeabove tba book; apply tba boiling water
antll tba animal ahowa earn a naaaaiaoaa.
tba heated water will not remove a ainglahair. I bava triad tba experiment, and
here alto caused it to be tried, aod it.hae
nevar Called to make a ear# In twelve hours,
ia no oaas. i. ,

Fmar Class TanxoifT ron Mamas. Oown,On A Maiilit.Mr. Faaitca stated to
as that la tba year 1849, be pnrehaaodfrom Meure. Oowcn, Cox A Masklkt, of
Ihie City, a one horee baggy, whiob he ear-
rieu home and presented to hia son, who
Iim used it continuously Iron then until last
fall, a time of twanty-two years, bnd daringall that parlod the repair* of h'a vehiele
war* but a few dollar*. This ia valuable
home testimony for the work of our Coaoh
Factory, and we take occaaion to aaj that
they oootlnue to torn out work of thia do*
seription at the present lime ; and any one
wiahing to aupply himself with a Buggy.Carriage, or oae-horae or two-borse Wagon,should bear io mind the statement! of Mr.
Fsxtfcn.

*» ' »' : i

iThe Oounty Jail.
On visiting the Coaaty Jail, a few days

since, wa found Mr. T«o* as B. Harrison, iha
Jailer, at hia post. Mr. H. is kind and attcntiveto thus* under bis charge, and does all in
his power to mitigate tba unnecessary evils ol
prison life, and those now in the Greenville
Jail bear testimony to hia proper'and lenient
discharge of daty. If we were ail to visit the
unfortunate more, and show them soma sympathy,probably it might halp .to restrain pensons1rose.breaking the law. Golosmitr says
that the only difference between those in gaol
and the free, is that the former is on one side
of the bars and the latter on the other; but if
I and yon, reader, were in limbo, wa would
think that a wonderful difference.
There are now ten persons in confinement,

as follows: W'Ai'res.Three for violation of
the Internal Revenue Laws, each serving six
months; one for violation of the same laws,
who has net yot received senteuce, nod one for
obstructing a road, serving three months..
Colored.Two for illegal voting, six months
each ; two for assault and battery, one and
five months each ; one for breaking open a gin
house, one month ; one held waiting for requi
sition from the Sheriff of Laurens County.

Life IanrsBM.
Wm. B. Shaw, Esq , General Agent for

this State of the Equitable Li fa Assurance
Company, New York, visited our City duringthe past week, in the ioterest of his
Company. Mr. Shaw line his office at No.
t<~ -»ad Street, Charleston lie remains
with ua for several days, and expects, beforehis return, to visit Spartanburg, Anderson,and other laige towns of this section.Life Aseoranoe baa beeome an immensebusiness, and men of the best talent
are engaging in it The annual statistics of
Lhe various corporations in reference thereto,ere fell of interest to those having the
time and disposition to examine there.
Mr. Ssaw may be fouad at the Express

uoin iu tun i/ii/, /or a low days.

Cbiok Springs Academy.
Mr. H. L. Kna, the Principal, adverMoei

the opening of the above acliool. The oit»
ir-cne round about Chick Springe should en*
ileavor to support their echoois. The
;hild who now,* days, ie pcrmittod to grow
up without education, ie a poeitiee loee and
disadvantage to society and to tba world
til aohoola, public and private, large or
itnali, should be well sustained. and we beipeakfor Mr. Klao a large number of pupils.

w- . .

Oar ITattonal Bank.Mr. Seattle, the
President Absent In Mew York.

Hamliit Bsattib, President of the
>reS»vilie National Baak, left en Thursday
aet, or New York and Washington, for the
mrpoee of carrying into effect sueh measures
is wiU enable the opejtioae and bvsieeee of the
lank to he eoumeneed at least by the let
March next. lie will likely be absent for
tome time.

(
.

' S'-W-o* » I.

The Weather.
We bad more snow <aa Thareday eight

eat, sinee which the sold has continued..
Jeveral parties beve been sleigh riding, if.
Wrdiofte these pleasant reereatioe, it is a
eotieeabU last, that af four falls of enow
whieh we have this winter had, every one
ifthem has fallen on Thereday or the followingnight. On Snadey, the eon shone onhtod the streets and eidswalk<ware fllled with
' lost..* On Tuesday morning, abant daylight, raht eommeueed end eon tinned very
bcavy until noon, when it ceased, leafinglha aky cloudy,
A Law In Beferenoa to Meet Batata.
TT 9 WOOia Mil MpMUU MIMIIOI to » A«t,

nbliihtd on tho first p«f, " to morn tffbo
nlljrpror i<in for lb* rwordlof of til oonroj~

inonn of ml Mtoto." This in imporUnt, nf
Mtlngmtnj, ud It tfcould sot to ororloofctd-

im 'miI Tho CtNM.b &«%»-.jw *ui^t4jjtiitr9°wId£j£r ** wr^oe*tb*

b4r jting colored. AtJ0ifthtf moh of^Je
plaaaad with tha parformanaaa and tha »»
fifty of ootavol evrioalUaa, aad oth«ti war*
at a Aa wa'did not. altaud, cannot alva

<i - 1 4s.. hiftj..*'ll li (
mod >u regarded as a success, It aaeaoJ*
ed from the exhibition lot, witnessed by a
eery numerooe assemblage an^ depesoded
near the Colored School House, on LanjypsStreet, to coming down, it became en;tangled ah eM poplar tree, the pereoiTln
charge jeoaplog some twenty ftVe:or thirty
Met to the geeand; the poplar bad to be
eat doefe to raaeb the mtiiri bar* The
wire«walkiog/ ae announced, did not take
plaoe. The etreete and approaches to the
Mate were ezoeedinyly muddy eo Monday,
ia ooaeequenoe ef the melting of the enow.

J. B. Sardy ft lo& Oaano
These gentlemen advertise In another column,
and dtetrea portion of the trade of the up-oountry.Uke others deeting in guanos, they nil on
time, but it oomcs cheaper, as everything kite,whan the oeeh ia paid. Farming without r.a.
nnre, is too slow lor these times. An intcllifontfarmer, the other day, stated that,' in
171, on a piece of land ha cultivated, he bad
made six bales of cottoa, using fertilisers on
it; without the manure, the year befbre, he
had made (tie bait on tbo lame land, with
about the same cultivation. Address J. B.
8ardy A 8oN.*Charleston, 8. C., and your orderwill ha tilled promptly.

; Balsa on Monday, i

The following *r« tbo public ul« for
Monday :

.
it catt. 1. l. kwtiiiiii, «u*iiiWW.

Load of A. M. iVdcn, 49 sorse, purchasedby J. B. Marshall, for f 80.
Land of W. C. Trowbridge, 400 acres

purchased by Drs. D. D. Moors and J. P
Latimer, for $100. The sale of Ibis tract
was forbidden by soother party claiming it
i1lii or caft. j. k southern, sbbrirr, it

Real Kslate David Long, deceased .Lot
No. 1, John Btickner, $100; Lot No. 9.
Scott Wi|liamaon, $100; No. 8, Win. Ar
nold, $8 ; No. 4. James Long, $15; No. 6.
Emily It L»ng, $100; No. 6, Emily M
Long, $80; No. 7, M. L. Merchant. $75;
No. 8. $76 ; No. 9. $60 ; No. 10. $100; No
11, $260.(the last named bought also the
last four lots); No. 12, Clarence Goldsmith,
$70; No. 18, Emily M. Long, $680; No.
14, Emily M. Long, ilonss and Lot, $1600.
Real Estate Elisabeth A. Riddle, decsastd..

Tract No. 1, 136 acres, Noah Cannon, $1,100 ;
Tract No. 2, 109 &cr*s, Noab Cannon, $950.

Heal Relate Henry O. Vaughn, deceased..
Tract No. 1, Turner R. Riddle, 161 acres,
$676; Tract No. 2. Turner R. Riddle, 61,
acres, $200 ; Tract No. 3, L. M. Farrow, 52
ocrei, $310.
Jane T. Yeargin's real estate, 125 acres,

purchased by Solomon Roberson, for $75.
trustees' sale.

Mcs«r». W. O. Bailey and O. A. Pickle,
Trustees, disposed of the following tracts ol
land, on terms of one-third cash and the
balance in one year, with ten per cent, interest:
Tract No 1, containing 828 acres, purchasedby W. C. Bujley, for $1,820.
Tract No 2, eontaiuing 112 acres, purchasedby Jerry Glenn, for $830.
Tract No. 8, containing 188 acres, purchasedby W. P. Griaham, for $670
Tract No. 4, containing 160 acres, purchasedby Mrs Jane Morgan, tor $450.
Ttact No. 5, containing 226 acres, purchasedby W. C. ldaiiey, for $1,200.

Kaasrs. G. W. Branson * Co..Change
These gentleman, as will be seen else

where, have disposed of their stock of
goode to Mr. J. B Henry, of our City, wh>-
wm occiijit me oia nuna in me juoveiana

building. Advertisement containing full
particular* if.II appear next week.

*

Changs of Iioeation.
We are requested to *tate that Elder T. D.

Owtx has resigned bis position at Corinth, and
locates in Camden, Madison County, Mississippi,and will lake charge of the male and f*«
male school in that town, and preaches to
churches in that vicinity. His correspondents
will address him at that place.

Mra.It&ura Owin.Poom.
We have received a poem of eight pages

" The House Metaphysical," from Mrs. Gwm,
for publication in the Enttrpritt, all or a portionof which will he inserted next week.

The Carolina Bpartan.
Col. Joan H. Evins has become Editor of

the Spartanburg Spartan. This paper has alwaysbeen one of oar mott Interesting exchanges,and we wish for it, under new man.

agement, increased prosperty. Mr. F. M.
Trimmtaa continues as publisher.

Dr. Marshall ft Mauldln..Stono.
We leern that a good many of onr farmers

are trying one or two kinde of fertilisers, in
order te 6nd the best to adopt hereafter,.rMessrs. Marshall k Maiildis, the Agents of
the Stono Fertiliser, although selling a gooddeal, ave snxioae to furaish to ae manyfarmers as desire to use their popular brand
wf n. Th. Or -a-- * *
V> ui»uui*. mo oiunu ntnai Dlgn 10 IU
calender, ood we ore glad to know that ao
many are using it. Bead their advertisement
elsewhere, and then call at their Drag-store.

'

North Carolina JCloots a Senator '

On the 30th nit., the North Carolina Legislature,In joint assembly, elected (ten. M. W.
Radios, to the United States 8eaate, to All
the place of Gen. T. L. Cluomaw, who resigned.The rote stood as follows: Ransom 101;
fsatterlng, 19, Gen. B. is an ex Confederate
officer.

The Orangeburg'.News.
Mr. Augustus B. Knowlton has awiuned

JCdilo ial charge of the Orangeburg Newtlahie saintatorj,. W wn mistake not, he
ennouneee himself a Republican.

Tint people of Gatnarille, Hall County,
Geo., who subscribed $100,000 *o the AirLineRailroad, here recently, by popoler
etc, subscribed stock to another road
whleh is to reaeh that piece Georgians
I...- lb. .1 * iL. > »
>n«w h>< imu« vi ma inn nwr><*, una tei

aoeordingly.
-«« »- » .

LlWUM,
The Board of Coahty Commlealonei'e give

aetiee that no lieenae will be granted after
the let Mny ne*f, et wMeh time the fear
expiree ae to (J. 8. Revenue; will grant
lieenee until then only.

Oeaaty Expendtnree.
The Oounty Treeeerer hae paid edt, he

infhnna ue, a# followei Whele amoant lor
pablie eehoel purpoeea. 90,776.66; BUU
elaltn#, tW.000 ; County olaime, 018,000..
Whole amount for all purpoeea, 946,776.46.

The Periodicals of the Laiterery Clob
will be eold on Tkaraday afternoon, at 0J
©clock, at oflce of Jvuvs C, Baits.1

mtsttumamill Ml m

W» naif* U&tti of tljjf doioft ofthi
Lagiilalnra, traa tba oorratfoodanca ollba

19tk SafcaJrj^Mr. YaaJL lattodoak la
tha Hons* l blClo oLpttttrt)^ aAtj
ofllaara lollpuriu mulT)ui)^r %i
bill raqolraa aoaaly treasurers, eouotj
aahool eomtnSaa'ooara ao3 county eonowlai

cults, lacliidiug all raaalpta and pajroeoti
of noasys, parpoaaa lor which paid, da..
araglact to. aoo.pl> with the ^>l.U. o,
tha act la defined . anntampl nf mil mil

ftr-aar-^^rTMl. Yocutu ftf«o introduced a bill to dl
id# the'fitale into, five Congr«ielbnAl M*

tricte, to b* comprised wsfdUow# f friret die
trlct, Georgetown, Williamsburg, tiaftf3
Morion, MarlHbro'. fchsaterlleM, Darl'ngtet
nnd Clarendoa tooitht; toiotd district
Charleston, Colleton and Orsegehnrg cootr

ties; third district, RI«klMdy Fbirftold,
Newberry, l.aorenS, Anderson, Pitlou,
Oooooa and AbhorlHe soonties; (oOrtn dh
trlct. Banter, Kenhow, Looonoftor, Chonter,
York, Union, Spartanburg arid Greearillt
eoualiaa; fifth district, Beaufort, Barqwell
E-lgefiold, Aiken and Lexington eongtiee,..

Mr. Sender# introduced so V* Uoust " «
bill to prevent all pereooa from fcaereiaioj
the right.of franchise who have bean eonriotedin any court of epaipeteat Jnriedla,
lion in Uiia State of KuKlnxiMn." Thia ingeniousdevice is in the following wor^s:
''That all persons who having been or nay
hereafter be eonvieted of being Kir Klux
Klans («te,-) Or connected with the Kit KlOx
Klana, in any court of competent Jurledletionit> tliia State, be and they are hefrby
disfranchised Section 2. that each person
or pereooa so disfranchised shall not hold
any office of proflt or truet tinder thd htws
of this State uDtil »uch disability b« rt
moved through proper course of procedure."*

I

General Whipper, from the ways tM
mesne committee, reported thefeatrel ip<
proprietioo bill, whteli makes no provision
whatever for the payment of ialereeton
the publia debt of the State.

lo the House, on the Slot ult.. Hooter,
of Charleston, introduced the tax bill, wbioh
authorizes a tax levy of rixteen icilJu for the
State sod three mills for Ute counties. The
iset jeer's tax wee seven mills for the Stale
and three for the counties.

Nehemias introduced a bill to regulate
tbe pay of the members of the General A*sembly.It givea them a fixed salary o'
$1000, payable quarterly, hod twenty esnti
mileage

In the Senate, Mr.' Arniln introduced a

bill to amend the election law. It requires
that the ballots b<s counted immediately
that the polla are closed, and that the eertificntesof the result be filed on the Tilesdayafter the election ; also that one commissionerof elaeltoo in aaeh oounty.and
one manager fof each precinat, ahall be oho
sen from the opposition party.

Mr. Hunter, in the House, introduced, last
Wednesday, a joint resolution authorising th<
levying of certain taxes for tbe fiscal year ol
1872-3. This resolution levies, in addition t«
all local taxes, the sum of niuetecn mills on the
dollar. It requires that a Statu tax on all taxableproperty of three mills on tbe dollar shall
he collected between June 1 sad July 1, H73;
ten mills on the dollar to be collected he tweet
November 15, 1872 and January I, 1873, and
three mills on tbe dollar to be oplleoted betweenJune 1 and July 1, 1873; and it authorliesthe county commissioners to levy and col.
lect taxes amounting to three mills on tbe dollarfor county purposes.

ton art «Mor«d ot lu p+u»gt durlof th«
pr«*eot Ongretv,"

' The bill to abolish tbo office of State auditor,and confer the dotiea of that oBo* n^*n
the oomptroller-gcneral, parsed, and re

ceired its third reading in the Scqat®.
The correspondent the Charleston Courierwrites, under date of 1st lost.:
All the thousand and one Bills looking to

financial legislation that were poured in duringthe early part of the session, have quietly
disappeared. The fact is that as yet no feeslr
ble pian has been hit upon. Most it the proposedmeasures are of a type similar to a plan
contained in d Bill offered by Mr. Yoeum in
the House to-day, " To protect the poepie o'
the 8tate against the illegal and fraadnleot issueof bonds." ,

ft provides for the appointment pf a Joint
Special Committee to ascertain the number of
bonds that have been issued. The Committee
are to meet in Charleston, and to bold sessions
not longer than two months, beginning March
1st, 1972. They are to send for persons and
papers, and publish a notice of theirmeeting
in the papers ot Charleston, Columbia, Hew
York and Washington j and all persona holding
bonds of the State nre to report to them all
bonds in their possesion on or before May 1st,
1872, and all bonds not so reported shall b«
deemed prima faeie, illegally leaned. The
State Treasurer is prohibited from paying my
interest on the public debt, mntU the report ol
the Committee is made.a superfluous prohibition,soeing that no appropriation will b<

r made for interest.
The Bill offered in the House a. few days

ago to make jnry certificates preferred
claims lias been reported on unfavorable by
the Committee oft Ways and Means, but a<

its passage 1# extremely probable lis texf

may not be uninteresting to the publie. It
provides that the County Treasures of thi
respective Counties, be required to pay, on

demsnd, out (rf any moneys ta the Treneu*
ry of their several Counties, all ssrlllssteaissued to jurors, for aurviasa rendered;
and such certificate* ahull ba dserried and
held to bs.preferred olaiina ; and 8° payment
shall be made Is any County offioor noli!
aueh jury oertifioatoa shall bava been paid m
full, or tbe payment therect duly provided
for.
That whenever it shdll appear to the

Governor, on satisfactory evidence, that
any Connty Treasurer lias violated tyls Ao<
it shall be mads ths duty of (he Governor
to remove sueh Treaeurer from offles forthwith.

I predict the passage of the Bill, beeanre
it is fully evident that the eohilltdehej
have beeh complaining, the feet Is fhal

\ most of the Coonty Trsseitrefs have b Wayof shaving eertifleatsa and eheeWe, 4bet tile
holders do not relish, end the piofbered objectot this Bill is to protest jurymen from
the proeeSa.

« 4m -. 'I '*"" >

A W*w ll*it. Road PhortW.^t'he Ash*
vllle (N. C.) Cliixen says : " A Bill id before
Oongrese eshing e grant 8.000.000 aerva
of I ha publie lands, worth $4,000,000, to
bolfd e rail road from Spartanburg, B.' 0:,
to AahaWillef from Rothsrfordten to Ashe*
£"'ii F°!tIWoolf ffrert, Tsnn , to jUhevuI*, and from
Ashevilfa to Dalt.m, Qa , #r Ofoieland,
Tenn. The frirnda of lha Bill in Waehinsr

1

read before Council. Aldermata Wood moved
Ikftt CnmH fw»ml to Um tlMttoa of AhIi>
tank P^lfMUI. flnrried. CIcvo .XpadjUurumSsm^- ,*utu«HWheroos, no propoeitiqn it eubnoUted to

I Oonnol) to Mi oat chad* trooa atoaK the
* 1 itfitl iin/1o» ftio ttoOAlnllAii a#

whereat, CvuocH U
L. 'IwlrnM ihsLihsds trsm hniilit hi tilMh&&

oat to beautify and adorn the City, Jteiolv«£That the Oita Oudoll Will plant oat
treee anywhere W» tlto City, «pwh itfa pr»'t».
trtf "holdera fUr^nUbihkjthe'tteai. w

«-» VI AIIXinUQlfMiMMIIMIIIMIIIIllMllMfaZ OO

' '£V^fete:::r=fi5L. .. « 00

Trca$urir'$ Jieport.
Caah on b«nd M Jan. 1899 * MS S»

l,,i Caab iMfirid Ann Id Jan. to Sib
T*k"*" *na* M

I 'i 4»ltl tl
Caab paid oat from Jan. Id, to

' Fab. Stta........ 9,126 84

' /r£.i&&kfZ:J£\xks} SttAI tfdjourned. A. R. MaDAVID, 0. C.

"" I'; Stats and other Items.
Bpartajabara n««da another hotel, the

Spartan aaya. *

Eight thoufund reioforoemenU lor Cuba
bava bean aent from Cadi*.

Tl» Virginia peanot crop >fop'.i87t
Amounted to 826,450 buahel*.
The Kanawha- RSver, Wid Virginia, wat

troiiD aolid on the Slat ult. f.
Alexia rtaited LetArrille, Ky., and a W1

. i ,J .. f.
wss given him at thnrtalt House.
Knoxvilfe haa an old lady, seventy years

of age who ia obttlng a third aet of tgi-th.
The Indicted Mormons of Salt Lalre.are'to

be bailed.
There are five hundred Baptist Churches

in South Carolina,distributed in every part
of the S< etc. "

. y,' i mi h i. $Bripk. Pomeroy has been sued for.Wfn£y]five thousand dollara for breech of marri.age prom tee.
'

In the opinion of the London Times^ Mr.
Cataeaay aeryed|^te £overnro£n.tj realoujjly.but injudiciously. .

.
.j #' : r». .11-»' jtn. » 'it

" ElltftS* Q«r black Pouffetemau. fa, ap
pointed "tnsjor.general commanding " j)ieB..^ mil-|ta. , fl||b «*]Hon. Joel Foster, State Sonator trpju
Spartanburg Coualy, left a faw d*ys ,agp,
with hia family, to 0od a home jn Texi^p.

Thf bydy .of .jfcy. JBlgeUw, *h«* had yweentlydisappeared. in, Marion, luf* Jbcp
< found It was identified by the cloth i»g.

A petition to the South Carolina jLrgHxture,to eenaplldate.ita debt, ia being signed
by financial men {a Ifew York, ...

Rumors.are >in sirculation that Uiitfd
f States Marshal Johnson has been, removal,

and- Boeh, ex-President ol thp Croeotille
I Road, appelated io his plsod. , t . mm I
. i k .

rteita win ties heen admitted toprobate.
Mia estate ia aworn to aa not exceeding a

million of dollars. Ilia widow is sole exec*>
.utrrx.'* - ! I . i

Aa order has heen received at the Wa
,, terthwn arsenal, Maasaehaaetrv. to forward

several fifteen inch guns to FWl Jefferson,
Florida. ;
A bill haa been h.tro4aeed htto Congress,

providing (or the division ot the But# o(
Georgia into two Federal districts, eacls to
halve a Judge and Marshal. . .3 . I

A Bleating called by 1 lie Mayor of Lon*
doit, for the Livingstonas'elief expedition,
eubacribed £11,000. The expedition starts
at ao early day. *1 t*<

Abofit a year ago, a d«af and dumb couple,In Raw Jersey, were married. J.ntelJ*,
the tvlfa gave birth to a child, and can'hetr
both hear and speak.'

r White, the principal In the Fidea mir.
der, who'was to have beta hung Friday, 2d
InstAt Charleston, h'aa had hie aantenee

t commuted to imprisonment for life by the
Governor. '

Wm A Johnsori, of Justin Ranch. Call
fornia, became Insane from grief, upon the
death of hia wrfe, and shot himself dead
when she was placed In the coffin. They
were both buried together.
Bay noihlag respecting yonrsel*. either

good, bed, or indtd^rr-nt: anthlng good. for
that la vanity ; nothiag had, for that la af
fectatlon; nothing iediffereat, far that it
aitly. <

.*iif
The visit of en Amaiieaa squadron to Ja«

^ Dae. aeema to haaa aent-that «

ecalaeieo. Admiral 'flodgsrs and hiaoffieeri
were praseatad at Ceurt, and futsi tained
by the dignitaries several days.
At ik» Woman's Suffrage Ooareatlot. at

Treinoot.Tsmpl*, lioalon, Wm Lloyd ttarrieondgoooneed Mia* WondhuU't free lovs
(, doctrine, ae associated with the wnnon iu(
t fraga movement. , ,

(

, The Rep'ubJloans'are to hol-l a State Con([ enttoii Ijx Columbia on the 19<h proximo,
; 'to ohoose delegates to the National Rrpnb

lleen Cedtventlon, which* me/ts In PhlladrN
!,. phia 6ti the Wednesday In ^u«e.
L In "New YorV. the pfalni iff* agalnaV the

PrftnvyIvanfi Railroad recovered #4,000
I for lost baggage. The ComMisstbnrr of 'Ap

peals In the 'ea»e deciding that the llmlthIHon ofhmndred dollars far loveof baggage
war no cAntract "«-.iCa.
W# learn from the H#iId that eery hoper.fal progress has been' made In Lanrena

, OotMlyt In reieiag the sum # gfO.OOO, in
oomMtntlot of which President Magralh
premised to eesntAestfe nbdMiiif the LaurentReed. g MNtf Ml,
The Charleston Nm* end Qtktritr. eo«tainsaeh eA tribute to;the mfcmery of the

y late Jemsa H Taylor, B-g. This gentla\MM .died seddeely.j; »n thav oily. .(goaije
..( pantiyMf. Mr. T«f|r

prominent merchant. In vi<» »/ l*i* high
eh,r*el*r. an.) In. oprpriM io *pTrH, i.U

-u u , 9Th. Aike»..Tff>»»n« my*: Mr. Ifoulto^.t
Mi , High I«ni P«rk ,^PU|, 4 » il* a c®K

« Jeeii'on of ffy^aiir r«l^o« fd»n^ ,n Uje'iiclnl,
If of Alkrn. ttioro «T0 ntlcne«>u^ Ainta'rjJa^V^eir flaodrf fft n vWj'^fWebV)

it ion, and aortfa ihlrtj tpcMmani nr in.lran
pot^ry. The pnUkr/W otrt'ttod krl'h cdfi.
oua carving*, ertdoMly in ilia highlit Myfe
f abortgioal orb «to<t altogether Ike eollao*

Moo ioqvUMMju*. ,f \, r

Gamy villk, 8,.0 , F«*b. 7.
<^y al 20^centa.

Unda 28i?Orl-ana 23|. 'Gold 10^1O|.P
r. From Dak w Bkrrshbra.From Charlestontdi MMairl Irort. iia aMabOt** to tha

FmoUoWWdLTt* soeW marWWW
ment in'the style of building in the lut fire
years. Villages and farm honee* all present
a more elegant and comfortable appearanoe .
The reason is well known. It is because in that

"-Krroffiw*tgK^osico'a'tly ,^I.arA?4.

The EJulwaj^by of Tonio ^imu66me
subst toces have the power of influcncIngthe ohang ghgbtebgo forward in the burn^tisanes, Without themselves taking any

integraFrart a those obanges. Salt, .lor instanee,aaster i trtthaformeHou apd Waste, and
consequently ereatos tbe necessity ft I a more
liberal .lid; while, on the flChcs mind. alcohol

,1 retards change and waste.. | On tbtfc principle,
Dr. Fisch.Un h>* Bitters, bga furjishe. I a preparation.having among other pro pert los that

' wf praserrigg both the materials and. ji he Threesof $0 system, eed in this, eifH » other
things,> A penny saved is a penny gained."
But It if nbt only |a this nbgatifm wi y that
Dr. Fisoh'S- rqmcdy Worka for tho builaing up

j of the physical man. While it holds back
L tho wasting processes, it -purs forws rd the

repairing precesses. Jt promotta llJUBow of
tho all inontat ike juices in the mouth, ttfc stomach,and', the lirar , add thus enarblea the sys.
tern to ulilite tnore fodit-*~ta table more blood.
The rcriptural. assertion that " Tbh blood
thereof is the |Whereof." is the tpression of
* pD*«i»nogi<yufi»«t> fad the nmhwnt ol food
which a man esm eat with ralisb, au«l digest,affords- the exact measure and Index of the
man's strjjypgt^ ,j(And allien o^«e I)r. Jfis^h'sremedy bag gi,vfn the start to an Uhproje&cntin this direction,.me ithaidsd energies -of <nd*
turn take up the work and earry it lorward-jand thus render the amelioration permanent.Dowie, Mosie A I>ar is, Agents, Obarleiton.

ill. Feb T 401m ct^p
FoSt arsitnilUiui %iift * lad'frrtck

annoys your friftlda ns wall It yoisrsglf. You
.would like. V° Kct rtd of it,, hut scarcely knowwhat means' l« adept. Wo will Sell yeu. Use
the fragrant Soaudont; It will oieaose and
beautify your teeth ami loave your braath
pure.

Dundl't Standard Flavoring Sxlrnct*..Lemon, Vanilla, he. Chargo your serronts
pud dealers, and observe that they do not sub[Slituie Id'their stead any of the pernicious, tin-Snlatahleextracts with which the market isooddQ.But-nbtt's Btnndhrd Flavoring Ex,,tracts are established ae tlx* strongest, purestpnd-the best made.

(THt Tkrrffi'', Duel Dettcern Prnnia andFvtrncc V« ores,'but thousands of battles betweenDr. WaHder's .Vlprgsr fitters and.DysM
. .pepsin and Likrr Complaint are now going on in
every State of th« Union. The issue pf such.TContasts is tiovgr jfqr one moment in dovjx..Tbe_ conflict may Vast longer in s»ihe casesthan in others, hut tbc leading Vegetable tonicand alterative of Ihd nineteenth ccntdry, in.tjorial'ly triumphs. »

. T^o Otcncrt oj Horir'i and Cuttle..-TobiasDerby Condition Powders are warranted supo'rior to anyQitttoflf WrSSo |>ay, f4s the cure of,Distemper, Vlforiuv Pole, Ooijgbs, Hido-houud,Colds. dc.. in ha^fes, and colds, copgtisj lossf in ilk," hhVcit - (onguh. hoj'n-'tlistchiper. Ac., inhnttlo. l**Y(3k^Ve Pepp1 10
. <r

r ' #w *, ICarbolic Salve, recommended by'tho TendingWlrrey wns A «4 ihe Naw
. Yor^ireflfflf, uw thoTfleSt "wondiwful-l
. llcaling compound ever known. Oivet ift-H
Stunt fflljo/.tv burns, cures"nil kinds of sores,ruts and Woubds; add n. most invsluigbie talvefor all pdVfloSbsr"" Sdld'^vnry wherts a» Zfrvjcma,'John F. flcnryi'sola Pmpiietor,. 8.: CgllogoPlow, New York- 1

tfroptnV* i* Ofiiotn pw¥iffed of it* sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered by Dr.Higelow, Proffessor of Botany, Detroit ModtcalCollege. A'most perfect nnodyue andsoothing opiate. John Purr, Chemist, MewYork. r " - ~ ~

Cbritladuro'e Hair Due is the safest andv.... v. - -
«< >. n currecrs me naa effects of interior

! dyes, while the bUc|t or brown tints it producesare identical tn nuturo. Factory 08Mui'ten Lane, New Yorlc.
Prutl'^ A'trnl Oil.Safest and best illuminatingOil ever made." 'Does nd» tuke fire orexplode, if the lamp is upset or broken. Over160,000 families continue to use it, and no accidentsof any description hare ocrurred front itsOil House of Charles Pratt, established 1T70,NotrYork.
The Puree! and Siirettett Cod Liter Oil inthe world is II at Art! A Cam-oil's, msde oh the

sea shore, from fresh selected liver*, by Caswell,Haxixrri A Co.,New York. Itjs absolutorypure and street." Patients Ho have
otiee taken it prefer it te all othelri. Physicianshave decided it sypcrior to any of theother ffMtf in the market.

Joutin'e Inodor'out Kid Glove Cleaner rejatori-sspiled gloves equal to new. For-sale byDruggists add Fancy Goods Dcnlqrsj ,1'ricc25 cAts per bottle. F. C. Wells A? Co.", "NewYork.' M :
'

Ilidley't Philotoken is an established, warranter!remedy (or Painful Menstruation; andeqiyajfj ufHricat as a Nervous AntiiU>tp in glleases of Nervous Excitement, StoinaCh ab<ISleeplessness in mate or female. Sold Everywherefor $1.00 a bottle. Morgnn A Risley,Druggist*, N»« Yo^lfc (lonsrsl Agents. > t
A Youthful Appearance and a BeautifyVClear Completion ie the desiro ot.eVerybodjy,.This effect is produced by using G. W. tajrd's"" Bloom of Youtb," a harmless beaufifler ofthe'skin. Will remove all Discoloration, Tan," Freckles and Sunburns.' The use of this delightfultoilet preparation eannot be detected.For sale by all Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers, Depot, 6 Gold St., New York.
Aire. Wimloto'e Soothing Syrnp..Jt rHievesthe Httle sufferer from pain, cures Wind, Colic,RogulaUs the Stomach and Bowels, Corrects

AcidU)j and during t^ie process of teething itIs ihvutnaHle. Perfectly Safe In ail cases, at>i millions of mother* oan testify. t
Fajb.7 404
-. i' '. y*t- .i li y
.n z-r&VMfcW 4

Having<rttr"interest in
bo>inrsa.bor«tofi>re con^ucied bp

u- in ion l-<)r*T*lifl jfitll£inj^ to Mr J. B.HENRY, w%rr»epi>f*Tfn1ty j-tyirti tli« patronsol the Old vZfh^ern lo tran-fer their
' 10 "t"VmSsaaA X C6.1 \

P,bru;.t nh.iep.' t
.t.' ifldH ' jyy"' v
Tho State of South Carolina-j

.e ORBKNVILLK COUNTY.
SUBBirrp BALES.

BY vlrfcuS «» enndry Wrlie'wf Flrri Pacta*,to'the Hlfwtwl, I \»IH sell Ii«l«»re'L the flonW llyiii>e<l<>vr, <* 8«>yrtnr Wi >l»»elinrtcf. Ihnwrt-n the M>uri of lo o'clock in tl>«forenoon «nd 9 o'clock in the afternoon,Onr fine Cant Moles*. Mill, for makingMolun-ra under method, In fin* o>der'Levied on ae the |>eop-r'y of W. P. Panemore,at the eull of ttiniria IUi.We*, morelend,*1. el.
ii ' aiio,

AWHUEih« following pdriotmlpioprrty;to wit:.
, One email lot ol C'>m, O'nr "> '1 lot ol,Hotton, Unj/('<igWheel, Oue LilK "bi'LOOnJ let
I Ht*.«m B<a Levied i>se» the pinp«-riy of
Marvin ,l)owWi<iu«, . at U)« »ult of- U- JP.rV>J f JoMn«)
TeiJleyUpehz «rBnrch«|nf »° PV

fthorrffV Otfieei Ureouyille, 8. 43, F-l>iu.
ery (, 1872. 40.-idl

t&ini aH-irf t"r rr-.r*r~T"Talnable Farm fob Sale,
IOFPfcfc pY PARM, on 3"»th 8«lu<U,con«HuUu 6« H) %rja,J.T mVI J»»K"proportion of^ whi«» Rivet arid yj eckBottom. - \«IY .

; Refer to MRS. A 0. PIASTER.
No* 8 37tf

QjfioeJBo&id Cotuity CottfiuuiOfter*.
yQBnkpvim. 6 Ui ?el>ruary 6th, 1818.
fltBlt fallowing regulations have been
lVjoMde by Board:

i *|o bj'M a Mpnihlf Me«ting each Ssleslilayanal Tuesday fallowing,\ No weekly meetitg on Saturday.*"4V;- A-Hudsoii has been -*!*etnl permanentOuiaratan. P A MeDarid permanent
Clark. Any business for the Aotion of the
S>ard, can be left with the latter, at the

ore of 8ullivan ft Son, N- E. corner of
iblie Square.

W. A HUDSON.
Olt aUa»uw P \ <1 r rl H/* Onrw r«vi > ! .>n
v.puumu i/vmM w vv"«.wnwvuw»*

P. A. MoDavip, Clerk.
, Feb 7 i . 404

.J. J "" r y

j, Liccniiei.
fl^HF, Board of County CommtMionerffM. trill grant J.IflfcNsE nntll the lat of
Mae oi»pf. ntnd p-rrtiesme notified who have
United dtitlM Revenue Licence nnlil that
time, of raid arrangement.

W. A HUDSON.Chairman n»nrd yo. C< nniiirviutieis.
r.A. MoDavid ty^/k.^ February fit j», I §7a 40.4

Notice
TS HEREBY given to all whom it may con- »1 errn, that I will apply to 8. .T. Dourhit,Probata Judge of Oreanville County, on the
7th day of March next, for a final discharge Jf>
M Administrator of the Estate of AUSTIN B. fVICKERS, deceased.
WILLIAM T. SHTAIATE, Adminiatratnr. f
'February fill), 1872. 40-4

_J J.

Notice
IS I1ERERY Riten to nil whom it aaay concern.that I will apply to 8. J. DouthiVProbate Jiidce of Greenril.e County, on ther
8th dny of March nrxt, for a final discharge
as Executor of the Ertnte of Dr. WILLIAM
MICilKL, deceased.

jSUklSOTTTAFEKS, Executor.
February 7th, 1872. 40-fr

i: Stat© of Sdrtth Carolina.
OKKENYILT.K COONTY.

SHERIFF'S SALES

BY v(M,n» h<i order from 8 J. DobthiT,Pi'iiImi. Judge of Oie«"vi|l» County, Iwill aril, no hale.dnv in Mntrh next. thefp'V>wiltiT'*"' of Lund, viz;
All t''"t Tract of Land, situate in tintCounty of Orernvflle, adjoining lands «jfJames D ull*. Henry Darby end olhets, andcontaining'four' liiitidr.d and ninety acres,

mo'f nr'lesa 8'dd a* the ptoperly of IsaacJliwdrld, deeea^d: t«»r pn it it ion atnoag the4ji-ira and t<> pry deb's.^ 'All that Tract of Lund, si'nnte In said"Conntv, on wmer. of Sulnda Uiver, tidjdningIn d* of Simeon LaUew, Small wo.id,button nnd other., nnd eootaming one hundrednnd flf y six an-r». iiio»e or le»>. So'dnslh propci t y of William I'ayrie, deceased,for paitiiiiin aiming i «« heirs. "

Sl.'o,,a
T ml led. of Lund a'tunte in file City oftfreeniille. adjoining lo'f of II. A^ Cau'de,Jgnv a McPliersoVaiid other"', nnd ronta-nint;no e« more it kw, Hold «a the

property.ef.T. 0 Cower. Rimlv M. Long,
a d e tatc of S. F. Long, deceased, for purlif Ion among the pur'le..

Ti-Rvf. .A credit of twelve months, withinter"*! »y.«m dnv of sale, for all except so
.innclt n« will pay life porta, w ljicli will heHfliiWfl in oash on day of sn'e. Purchaser*Irrgive Hond and app*Y»vod personalJtectffity, with n Mortgage of ihe premises,to secure, the pannent of the purchasemoney. tfmehnsers to pay for stamps andfcapera*
i j t Southern, s. o cFebruary 71 It. 1872. 40.id

For Leaso at Auction.i
JTY VUni.'K of authority vested in me

hy tif.c Sinkifig Fotio Commission, iwill Le.se ihe STATU R()AI>, known as the" Haiu-fa fiap Turnpike," to the highest bidder.on Sales.tuv in MI> '' -
.. - . »'

term of Five Years, pii'MBlnn lo be givenon the 181H of April following.
Terms as follows: Tbe nmount of thelease to be paid Annua Iv in advence, to beSecured by bond wllh good nml auffioient

security in douM* ihe nmount of the whole
sum. The L?»>ee will slso be teqnired logive a b»nd in lb* penal ruur of Ten Tl»"U»and*-f)ollars.with Three Securities jnsiilying in Ihe whole amount. over and above
the homestead, and all liabilities, c onditionsed ip 1<e»p the'Road iti good bepair.FAr' -any liHtlirr partiovUrs, inquire ofWlLSCfl COOK, at (Jieenvii)e.

W. J WHIPPK.R.
Special Commissioner.Feb 7 404

Who haa Lost a Cow ?
8BVKRAL months since, aBKINr,I'K HBIFER. with a

swallow.fork iu each ear, camo
t<> my bonse, and took up witheeC2£56e!5Sfciny cattle, and I have been

feeding and taking eared her up lo this lime.
Any person having lost a Heifer of the above
description, can bare her by proving propertyand paving expenses. J. H. ULKNN.

Jan. *20, 1872. 193

CHICK'S SPRINGS
ACADEMY.
*lBk THF.SPRING SESSION will^fn^^opgn February IDtli, and contia

ue Twenty W.eks
Tuition, from |l,00 to H4 00.

B<>ard reasonable h*nii for Cir»
eular. -*- II. L KING. Piinclpal.ChickV Springs,* 0 . Jan. HI, 1872. 2

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE
BEATT1E&CO.,

AGENTS.
$48 PER TON, GASII.

$53 PAYABLE l«l NOV., 1872.
/ -Free of Inttrtnt.

meiam and drayaqe added.
Wo refer to

Dr. w. H. AUSTIN,
Mr. (JEOKOE I.EESTER," GLOHOE BLAKKLY." OROIUIE GOODWIN," J. I>. ARMSTRONG," WILLIAM LONG,

And otIters who have used it.
Jan 31 S*3

IRON ANDJTEElT
GOWEH, COX & MAHKLEY
HAVE reo*-lved and are dally facetting a tfc/HtOfr STOCK of 1

Sweed's Iron, d

| Plow Moulds,
Trace Chains, m
.Yf Steel Hoes,
Scoville Hoes. mr

A,n"' Ii'lKi: IRON/HOIlftK SHOE IKON, AXLES, I
CHAINS N A I I u TAAI a A.

Farmers, Call and See fl|THE* -^nBrooks Cotton Planter,
It Saots Labor and Cotton Seod.
GOW Ell, COX <fe MARKLEY. f
Ju *1 S9«

I 4*6 « *4


